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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

"THE STORE"
Thero Is a certain confidence existing between tho thrifty public ana
thl store of quality and worth. They know wo never advertise a thing
unless wo have It to sell. Wo never claim to have exactly what somo

ono elso has unless wo have It. REMEMBER THI8. Wo carry the
famous Kallamazoo Satin Olrdlo Corset and arc exclusive agents for
It In Salem. No other firm has It, oven though they claim they have.
Our summer sales are attracting great crowds of peoplo who are eco
nomically Inclined. Do among tho buyers.
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Satin
Girdle
Corsets
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Keep Yottt Eye Oat Wednesday Sale
AN ANNOUNCEMENT WILL APPEAR IN WEDNESDAY'S PAPER

WILL SURPRISE YOU. WATCH OUR WINDOWS.
TO OUR 8UMMER 8ALE8.

Colored I, 0. O. F.
Wheeling, Wl Va., Aug. 9. Colored

visitors wearing tho familiar Insignia
of tho trlplo links aro much In o

In Wheollng today. They como
from Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indlnnna
and a number of othor states and aro
delegates to tho tenth triennial con-
vocation of tho (Irand Patriarchlo of
America, which Is tho colored section
of tho Odd Fellows. Tho sessions

contlnuo for three days. Busl-aes- s

sessions will bo hold dally ami In
Addition there will bo many attractive
ieaturos of ontortalnment. Tho tri-
ennial parado will bo held Thursday
asoralng and In tho afternoon1 of that
day tho prlzo drills will tako placo.

Sur Cure for Piles.
Itching piles produco moisture
camo Itching, this form, as woll as
BMnjr, Blooding or Protruding Pllos
ra cured by Dr. Pllo

Kwnody Stops itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumora, COo a Jar at drug

tst, or sent by mall. Treaties froo.
"Wrlto mo about your case. Dr. Bo-anlr-

Pblla., Pa.
Fore sale by Dr. 8. C. Stono, druggist

- tti it i

Regular 65c valuos will be
during this summer sale at

C

Somo merchants call them $1.00
values.
Imitation Is the slncerest form of
flatter' wo never flatter.
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THAT COME
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Wants to B Returned.
Attorney D. R. Murphy of Portland,

appeared boforo Governor Chamber-
lain this morning and made an argu-
ment to havo tho prisoner Guegllomo
who Is awaiting execution at the pen!-tentlar- y

transferred to tho Multnomah
county Jail. It will bo remembered
that the prisoner was convicted of
murder and sentenced to bo hung. Af--

brought 'nrg0 rPre8entatlvo attendanco
purpoBO, his attorneys havo endeavor
ed to securo a stay of Judgment from
tho supremo court and that Is why this
transfer Is requested.

Undor section 478 of code, which
provldoa that a prisoner awaiting a

of.opora ho"80

rot..,! T.S.
hla original placo custody. Gov

ernor Chamberlain has takon mat-
ter under advisement.

Comrades.
Assomblo at tho post at p.

m Aug. 10 shnrp to attend funer-
al of Comrade Wiley which takes
placo at 2 o'clock p, m.
Sam. E. L. BRIGGS.

Adjutant. Commander.

Would Like to
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Yout Bicycle Repaying
Wc know, with out five experienced repair men,

we can give you the best then with out
complete stock o!

Hartfort,G. &J.and M. &W. Tires
and rims of every descriptian we know wc can please
yoa. No matter what is the matter with your

we can repair
WHEELS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED PRONE RED 215!

BASEBALL

SUPPLIES
Tne

Things
given Pvtfcular Attention In tQiV Job receive

wo unto care ana attention when it, as a dollar Job
This Is what has bulU our buiinm tlp lo u' preset hlgit standardana proportion. Our repair Is where wo live and Its
ft common fact that when work tan been a failure finds

way to u and la inado tho saino as now. Peoplo HvIdS along
R. V. D. cau nd us their work and It back next day. Try
Iho up-iol- Watch and Jewelry Repairer.

rf OptUUn. 88 8tat StMfc Ntnrt door to Ladd A Bush Bank ' '
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Watt Shioo
Bicycle Man
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PATROL
FRENCH

COAST

Russian Cruiser on the Look-

out for Contraband
of War

London, Aug. 9. According to

Plymouth agent of Lloyds, coast
of France Is being patrolled by Rus-

sian vessels on the lookout for con-- .

traband. He wires that tho British
steamer Manora, from Calcutta, re-

ports meeting at a point 25 miles

south of FInnlsterer, a large three-funn- el

cruiser flying Russian flag,
evidently tho recently purchased
German liner. The cruiser signalled
and the Manora hoUted her ensign.

,When this was done the cruiser

o

To Notify Parker.
Now York, Aug. 9. Leading Demo-

crats from all parts of the country
rounded up today, at the Hoffman
house preparatory to going to Esopus
tomorrow for tho formal notification
of Judge Parker of his nomination for
tho presidency Notwithstanding
expressed wish of tho nominee to
have the notification ceremonies as
brief and simple as possible It looks
as though the event is destined to
bo a big affair, least so far as

goes. In addition to the noti-

fication committee, which Includes a
representative for each state and ter-
ritory, tho event will be attended bj
many members of national com-
mittee, tho Now York state commit-
tee and by many party lenders of this
vicinity. Tho West Shore railroad
has placed special trains at the dis-
posal of tho committee to convoy tho
visitors from this city to Esopus,
where carriages will be waiting at
station to take them to Rosemount.

Hibernians at Youngrtown.
Youngstown, O., Aug. 9. There

ter bolng to tho pon for tho !
and

tho

tho

tho

got tho

the

the

tho

tho

tho

touay tho opening of tho annual
state convention- - the Ancient Order

Hibernians. Previous beginning
tho business of tho convention tho
delegates attended mass St. Colom-ba'- s

church. On tho return
decision of tho court on a stay tho convention was

is entitled to bo ,,nftU'p Pencd State President
to of

Attention

Kleffman

r our

repairing ton

It

at

was

at
of

of to

at
to the

Dr
Hogan. Addresses of welcome and
routine business occupied thp re-

mainder of tho session. The annual
parade was held this afternoon. The
business sessions will bo resumed to-

morrow and will conclude Thursday
with the annual olectlon of officers,
rouowed by a banquet at Avon park.

ii

Minnesota Red, Men.
St. Cloud, Minn., Aug. 9. The Min

nesota great council of the order of
I llrt.l lnH I l.gj.vvu muu uufcuu us annual session

1 hero today with an attendanco of dele-- I
gates anil visitors surnasslnir all nr...
viuus meetings or tho great council. A
street fair and carnival is bolng held
In conjunction with tho meeting. Both
will contlnuo until Friday.

iCushon Tired

Runabouts
Are still tho popular driving rigs, and
will contlnuo so to bo for an lndoll-nlt- e

time.

We havo more of tho Mime good
sort wo have sold so extensively this
season and we want you to look them
ovor.

Our prices are much below those
at which similar goods have been

and wo know for a certainty
that we have tho values.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement House 25W57 Liberty St.

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Money to Loan
K. FORD

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank. Salem, Or.

NEW TODAY!
Fey Sale A two-seate- carriage or

urey, as good as now. for about
half price. A. F Hofer Jr.. Jour
nal office.

For Sale Confectionary and
making outfit. A bargain
particulars call

THOMAS

candy
For

Usr:frr?5Ai-fa.-

BODIES
FOUND

One Hundred Are Known to
Have Perished in the

Pueblo Wreck

Denver, Colo., Aug. 9. At 8 o'clock
this morning 76 bodies had been re-

covered and identified from the Pueblo
wreck. The closest estimate of the
total death list is now 106 making it
tho greatest railroad disaster In the
history of Colorado. It will take sev-

eral days to determine the actual num-

ber who perished. The search Is

still being prosecuted In the Fountain
and Arkansas rivers for the bodies.
Those recovered show very few bruis-

es and apparently almost all died from
drowning. '

Wl I Patrol Rivers.
Pueblo, Aug. 9 Fountain river

this morning had fallen to nearly Its

normal condition and the work of re-

covering the bodies will be easier.
Tho mayor called a public meeting
for the purpose of launching a move-

ment to organize a systematic patrol
of tho Fountain and Arkansas rivers
In the hope of finding more bodies.
Hundreds of men responded and the
work was taken up under the direc-
tion of the officials. All citizens
Joined in one Immense procession to-

day, winding from one morgue to an-

other, In the hope of Identifying bod-

ies of friends and relatives. It Is
estimated that 20 to 30 bodies are
burled In the sand of the river. The
remains of all but six victims recov
ered so far have been Identlfed.

Two Wills Filed.
The separate wlll3 of Mn. and Mrs.

James Capllnger were toda'y filed in
probate. The estimated value of the
property of Mr. Capllnger Is $6200.
That of Mrs. Capllnger is $1150. Both
Instruments appoint their son John
Capllnger as executor and both pro
vide tho same bequests as follows:

To their daughter Mary Nixon, $5.,
their son Rufus Capllnger, $5.00. The
remainder of the estates Is to be di-

vided equally among the following
named heirs: their granddaughter,
Bertha Josephine Carlson, their sons
Henry Capllnger, John Capllnger, and
Thomas Woodside Capllnger and to
their daughter Anna Scott. The ap-
praisers appointed are Thomas
Humphrey, Jv B. Ashby and William
Humphrey. Win Kaiser has been re-

tained as attorney for both estates.

Wholesale Arrests.
Portland, Aug. 9. Between midnight
last night and 2 o'clock this morning,
the police department broke all re-

cords and arrested 219 men. All were
charged with being on the city streets
arter hours, and their arrest was by
commaud of Chief Hunt, who ordered
yesterday that all men violating the
after-hour- i' ordinance last night be
arrested and prosecuted It Is the first
step of tho police department In their
act of clearing the city of vagrants
and undeslrab'.o characters, and the
raid was brought to hand by the num-
ber of petty crimes, burglaries and
hold-up- s that havo occurred wl'bin the
past month.

Will Improve
Governor Chamberlain has been

busy the pait few day completing ar
rangemonts for the entire renovation
and of the plumbing at
the state prison. He has had Archi-
tect Nerr and the prison onglneer en-
gaged on the work of making plans
and specifications to this end. The
governor Is determined to make this

a respectable Institution, and
ono of the greatest needs that ho

Is that of bettor sanitary con- -

ditlons.

Prison.

prison

Many Shingles Destroyed.
Belllngham. Wash., Aug. 9. Forest

fires which hayo been racinc mar
Yanzandt, this county, are responsible
for the destruction of Hine & Hines"
ahlnglo-mlll- . at that place. The dry
kiln, oontalnlng 1.000.000 shingles,
was also destroyed. Los about
J5000.

Final Account Closed.
Attorney Condlt this afternoon

up tho final account in the es
'ato of Jacob Song. T. W. Buettner
tho administrator having faithfully
performed hla duties was discharged
by the court.

The German police havo begun a
kystematio campaign against quacks
and quaok medicine. They estimate
that In ten years the population has
increased 5S per cent., rogular medi-
cal men 76 per cent, and quacks 11G7
per cent. Thore are more women
quaoka than men.

Happy as Can Be,
Marriage licence vras Issued today

0ft R Keene to Joseph Kuha aad Mlas Anna Dietroom 9 Holman bull ting S9-3- t 'rich

RUSSIAN

RESERVES
MUTINY

Attacks Made on Shop Keep-

ers and Whiskey

Monopoly

St Petersburg, Aug. 9. Advices

from Shtchlgri, government of,
Koursk, state that 300 reserves mo-

bilized on Juno, mutinied. They were

dispersed by the police, but rallied

and then attacked several shops.

They demanded ransoms from tho

proprietors and raided the Imperial

whisky monopoly. The troops finally

quelled the mutiny and arrested the

ring leaders.

Parker Has Visitors.
Esopus, N. Y Aug. 9. Col, and

Mrs. Lamont and Judge and Mrs.

Graiy arrived at Rosemont aboard the
steam yacht Queen City at 12:30

o'clock today. They were driven to
Parker's residence at once and an
hours conference held. The party left
at 1:30. Lamont said he was not a
candidate for the governorship but
didn't say that he would decline the
nomination Gray would not talk poll-tic-

He said he came to renew old

acquaintance with Parker, and pre-

dicted that Parker would be the next
President.

Messenger boys of the Postal Tel
egraph office in Newark, New Jersey,
have signed an agreement that they
will not smoke cigarettes nor read
dime novels during office hours.

In anticipation of a great addition
to the angelic choir in the near fu-

ture, Saint Peter is having the wing
factory worked overtime on rush

HOTELS
The Willamette.

Frank Johnson, Spokane.
C. H. Stockwell, Carnival company.
Harry Dubell, Carnival company.
F. P. Kenett anl wife Carnival Co.
T. Wechsler, San Francisco.
Jay C. Harris New York
A. Stulger, Portland.
S. C. Jones, Portland.
Peter Schmidt, Olympla.
Frank Schmidt, Olympla.
C. H. Dunlop Portland.
S. Morrison, Portland.
Fred Dorrance, San Francisco.
C. L. Dick, Portland
John Manning, Portland.
Dan R. Murphy, Portland.
John W. Whitman, San Francisco.
S. J. Madson, Newbury.
John Olvis, Albany.
Silas Burnside, McMlnnvllle.
F. B. Bowman, Portland.
Adolph Schmidt. Olympla.
Ij H. Barton, St Paul.
It. P. Clarke, N. C. R. Co.
F. E. Braga, San Francisco.
J. C. Landsen. Portland

How your stock of office stations
wants.

M. Building
71 Chemeketa Street

representative

Geat
Sale

At the ribbon counter you will
find tho best attraction ever
seen soft, all-sil- k taffeta rib-

bons. Every new shade In the
lot. Every width. Tho prices
have been reduced to almost
half on these pretty ribbons.
Nos. 5, 7, 9, 12 at

6 I --4c yd
Nos.' 16, 22, 40, GO at

J2 l-- 2c

Panama Canal Model
to be given to the most popu-la- r

school.
Not desiring show any par-

tiality Its award, we ask our
customers to vote their pref-
erence. vote given with each
25c purchase. Contest closes
November 30.
SEE CORNER WINDOW.

DIED.
WILEY. At the Oregon: Insane tsy-lu-

August 9, 1904, George W.
Wiley, of old age.
Deceased was an old soldier, and

came to the asylum February 5, 1904,
from the Soldiers' Home, at which
placo he had been for number of
years. Tho remains will bo taken
care of by tho R., of which he
was member, and tho burial will be
in the soldiers' plot In the City
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Gold Dust Float
Made by THE SIDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

wnMi)icfattigm
!P .. mntW TIRES.

Just received a lot of now tirea
direct from the factory. If
need a tiro see mo.
Century thorn-proo- f tires $8 pr.
Century toughtread tires $7 pr
Century No. 100 tires $6.00 pr
All guaranteed.

FRANK .1 Mnnnc
I W iBtgiM

Office .

can up Main 2824 and our rnrZ H, setting low? If it ist... win n .wni wait tin th A... .... - ana see to your
"'ol ol an4 havo to ttt--can rush it If necessary, but -- ."..mon'h rush it 1T

necessary. Don't forget we havn f mh H to muo " n
b,S Job cylinder press.

The Gauit
ON

Y. C. A.

Sl

TIME

Ribbon

tationery

Printing Company
ME.

'Phone 2824 Main.
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